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Data Management Plan  
 
Products of Research: Data collected from this project will include coral total lipids, lipid classes, total 

soluble protein, total soluble carbohydrates, biomass, Chlorophyll a, endosymbiont cell density, δ
13

C of 

the animal host, δ
13

C of the endosymbiontic algae, and skeletal δ
11

B from eight species of Hawaiian 

corals surveyed from 6 sites surrounding the island of Oahu, HI.  Species include Montipora capitata, 

Montipora flabellate, Montipora patula, Pocillopora damicornis, Pocillopora meandrina, Porites 

compressa, Porites evermanni, and Porites lobata.  A mesocosm experiment will also be conducted for 2 

years with corals reared under 4 treatments: control, elevated temperature with ambient pCO2, ambient 

temperature with elevated pCO2, and elevated temperature with elevated pCO2.  Data collected from this 

portion of the study include all of the above variables plus photosynthesis, respiration, feeding rates, total 

organic carbon fluxes, and metabolic carbon budget data (i.e., CZAR, CHAR, CTAR) in four species of 

corals (P. compressa, M. capitata, P. damicornis, P. lobata) from three sites.  In addition, any leftover 

sample material will be archived and stored in Grottoli’s laboratory at -80°C.  Typically, 25% of each 

coral fragment, most of the skeleton, and portions of all coral slurries remain after analyses and are 

archived.  Archived materials have been used by Grottoli’s group and in collaboration with others to 

produce new research findings that were not originally part of the funded project (i.e., Grottoli & 

Rodrigues 2011; Killbourne et al 2011; Wu & Grottoli 2010; Lavigne et al 2008, 2010; Hoenish et al 

2004) and provided material for three masters and two senior thesis projects (i.e., Baumann 2013; 

Chrystal 2008; Wu 2004; Ringwald 2012; Borg 2010).  All remaining samples will be archived and made 

available for collaboration. 
 
2 & 3. Data Format, Storage, and Preservation: Data will save in excel spreadsheets, as comma 

delimited DAT files.  DAT files will be used because they are a standard format that can be used on a 

variety of database and software programs including Microsoft excel.  All data will be stored using 

standards developed for widespread usage and will include date (month, day, yr., hour, sec), treatment, 

species, and other relevant details. Data will initially be stored on a 1 TB WB backup drive in Grottoli’s 

lab and on the School of Earth Sciences secure server.  For long-term storage, the data will archived with 

the Biological and Chemical Oceanography Data Management Office (BCO-DMO) (http://bcodmo.org/).    
 
4. Data Dissemination & Policies for Data Sharing and Public Access: All data will be made publicly 

available through the BCO-DMO site and directly upon request following publication and after the 

embargo period for respective journal publications. After the project is completed all data will be made 

publicly available on the open access BCO-DMO repository within 2 years of project completion to allow 

sufficient time to prepare manuscripts.  
 
5. Roles and Responsibilities: The data management will be the responsibility of PI Andrea Grottoli who 

will work with BCO-DMO to insure that the data submission and archiving plan is followed. Data will be 

made openly available to all collaborators and responsibility for the data will be transferred to BCO-DMO 

following completion of the project.  Grottoli will also be responsible for the archiving and preserving of 

any unused sample material and making them available for collaboration. 
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